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LHAS Auditorium
7th Floor, Montefiore Hospital

**Target Audience:** Transplant fellows and faculty (basic and clinical); physician assistants; research associates and assistants; clinical and research nurse coordinators.

**Overall Goals of the Program:** To provide cutting-edge information about clinical treatment and research in the transplantation field and related disciplines.

**Continuing Education Credit:** This activity is sponsored by the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Center for Continuing Education in the Health Sciences, and the Department of Surgery. The University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, as part of the Consortium for Academic Continuing Medical Education, is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians. The Center for Continuing Education in the Health Sciences designates this educational activity for a maximum of 1 hour in Category 1 credit toward the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award. Each physician should only claim those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity. Other healthcare professionals are awarded 0.1 continuing education units (CEUs) which are equal to 1.0 contact hours. Category 1 Continuing Education Points for Transplant Certification (CEPTCs) have been applied for through the American Board for Transplant Certification (ABTC).